
 

 

C/o VEDAS, 23 CROSBY DR, BEDFORD,MA 01730 USA 

PH: 781-861-1844 

Donation Form 

 

My Details (Fill in block letters). We need this info to send you receipt and further reports on how your contribution 
has changed lives.. 

 
I wish to contribute towards the scheme as ticked below: 

Name: ________________________________________________________________________ 

Address Line1: _________________________________________________________________ 

Address Line2: _________________________________________________________________ 

City: _________________________________________ State: ___________________________ 

Pin: __________________________________________ Country: ________________________ 
Phone: Landline _________________________________ Mobile _________________________ 

Email: _________________________________________________________________________ 

Vidya Dhanam - Gift of Education 
 

Gift a school bag for a child       US$       14.00    
Gift a pair of shoes for a child       US$       14.00    
Gift a set of uniforms for a child      US$       20.00   
Gift complete set of text books for a child     US$       24.00   
Gift a school pack for a child       US$       40.00  
(Includes school bag, books, pen, pencil, eraser & sharpener) 

Sponsor a teacher's salary / month       US$      200.00 
 Sponsor a picnic for 200 children       US$      250.00  
 Sponsor a computer for our school computer centre    US$      400.00   

 

School development (Like furniture, lab equipments, library books etc..)  US$     300.00    
 
Anna Dhanam - Gift of food 
 

To Provide baby food for an infant/month      US$        20.00  
To Provide Snacks/Fruits/Juice for a unit of 100    US$        24.00 
To Provide breakfast for 100 children on date……………being   US$        40.00  
To Provide  Lunch or Dinner for a unit of 100 children on date ………. US$        60.00 
To Provide  Lunch or Dinner for all children (300 kids) on date ……….. US$      180.00  

 To Provide  Lunch or Dinner for all residents on date ………….  US$      720.00  

  



 

  
For Gift of Food Specify the day on which to be provided ___/___/___ (mm/dd/yyyy) and mention the 
occasion _______________________________ 

 

Payment Options 
 
Payment Type (Choose one) Cheque/DD 
 If Cheque/DD No…………………. dated …………………. Drawn on …………………………………. 
 
Make Cheque/DD in favour of:  Udavum Karangal of USA  

All Contributions to Udavum Karangal of USA are Tax Deductible under 501c3 IRS 

 
 
 
 
 
Privacy Policy: Udavum Karangal will not share, distribute or sell your personal information to any outside agency and will 
use it only for the purpose described above. 
 

Sponsor a bag of rice         US$       50.00     
Sponsor Vegetables & Groceries for a day      US$     150.00 

 
Feeding Endowments 

A bag of rice every year on a specified date…………    US$     400.00     
Breakfast for 100 kids every year on a specified day    US$     500.00     
Lunch for 50 kids every year on a specified day    US$     380.00    
Lunch for 100 kids every year on a specified day    US$     760.00    

 
Child Sponsorship 

Sponsor education for a child for a year.      US$    125.00 
Sponsor education, food, health and clothes for a child for a year.  US$    250.00 
Sponsor expenses to take care of an infant for a year. (upto the age of 3yrs)  US$      70.00 
Sponsor a Mentally retarded/spastic child per annum     US$    120.00  
Sponsor educational expenses for an under privileged student for a year US$    220.00 
 

Sponsorship Endowment–one time 
Sponsoring a child's education up to the +2 level     US$   1200.00 
Sponsoring a child's education and maintenance up to the  +2 level   US$   2400.00  

 
Arogya Dhanam - Gift of Health 

Medicines for an infant/annum       US$     16.00     
General Medical Expenses for a day       US$     44.00     
Medicines for an HIV patient per month     US$     60.00 

 Medicines for a psychiatric patient/annum      US$     90.00 


